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MESSAGE FROM DIRECTOR MADHU LONGANI 
 
Dear PBA Family: 
 
It gives me great joy to write to all of you. I have missed seeing you all so much over the last few 
weeks, and hearing the laughter and enthusiasm of our wonderful students. The sudden end to the 
2019-20 school year disrupted our lives in unimaginable ways. While the last few months have truly 
tested our collective mettle, this time has also taught us that no matter what challenges arise, the 
PBA family has the collective talent, creativity, and resolve to not only respond, but thrive in difficult 
times. Over and over during the COVID-19 pandemic, PBA’s board, administration, and staff have 
risen to the occasion to support our students and their families. And our PBA families and students 
have handled the enormous disruptions to their life with grace, ingenuity, and an infallible 
commitment to ensuring that our students’ education continues unimpeded. 
 
Indeed, I have never been prouder to be part of the PBA family. We all know that the 2020-21 
school year will bring unique challenges, some of which we cannot predict. But having founded this 
school more than two decades ago, I know better than anyone that it is built with a rock solid 
foundation that has been solidified through our repeated triumphs over so-called insurmountable 
challenges (remember when our roof was blown off during Hurricane Jean and yet we opened the 
school a week later?). 
 
As Palm Bay and Brevard County continues to grapple with the ongoing COVID pandemic, I take 
great comfort in knowing that PBA will continue to remain a source of stability for our staff, students 
and parents. To that end, with input from public health experts and education leaders across 
Florida, PBA has developed a guide for reopening our school. The guidance provides a detailed 
plan, including health protocols, distancing strategies, and innovative learning options, for the 
upcoming school year. Given the ever changing nature of the virus, this document will be updated 
frequently on PBA’s website and Facebook page to ensure that our students benefit from the latest 
public health guidance.  
 
I love to hear from our staff, students, and parents, so please continue to reach out to me with your 
questions and feedback. I will continue to be in close contact during the upcoming days and weeks 
to provide clear and timely guidance. Our focus and resolve on educating our students - no matter 
the challenge - is stronger than any virus.  Together, we will get through this.   
 
Sincerely, 
 
 
 
 
Madhu Longani 
Director, Palm Bay Academy  
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INTRODUCTION 

This document presents PBA’s plan for the preparation of successful re-entry into the 2020-
2021 school year.  Because experts are continuing to learn more about COVID-19 and the 
conditions surrounding the crisis are continually evolving, this plan may change, be amended, 
or augmented.   This plan was developed using local health trends and statewide data, in 
coordination with Brevard District and Florida State guidance and with local authorities, such 
as state and local health departments, health centers, and in accordance with the guidance 
received from the most recent recommendations from the Centers for Disease Control and 
Prevention and AAP. 

 

Procedures outlined within this document are based on recommendations from federal and 
state resources, collaborative partners, and institutional best practices, and are not, unless 
otherwise indicated, required by statute or regulation.  
 

 

TASK FORCE 
PBA’s Task Force for this document included specialists in administration, food services, 
transportation, health, finance and technology as well as other staff members.  Information was 
gathered from the community to assist in making these decisions.   

 
 

GENERAL PLAN  

PBA’s general plan strategies include but are not limited to;  physical distancing, modified room 
layouts, modified communal space layouts, modified food service, increased cleaning schedule, 
entry screening, isolation of those showing symptoms, focus on promoting behaviors that 
reduce spread, open at least 5 days a week in brick in mortar setting to include in person 
instruction, specialized instruction for students with IEPs and those services required, and 
parent/guardian training of technology used for innovative learning.  Innovative learning is 
available as an alternative option upon request and will include progress monitoring for the first 
month with MTSS provided if needed.  IEPs will be reviewed immediately upon return to school 
and the IEP Teams will identify those students that regressed and the team will follow a student 
centered approach to ensure that the individual needs of the student will be met.  ELL students 
who have regressed will be identified to determine if additional services are required, and if so 
will be provided.  PBA will ensure that they have resources necessary to implement additional 
interventions and strategies.   Progress monitoring data will be shared at regularly scheduled 
meetings with Brevard County Schools’ staff. (6) 
 
 

PROMOTING BEHAVIORS THAT REDUCE SPREAD 

 
Staying Home when Appropriate 

 
Action Items 
• PBA will educate staff during pre-planning and families through virtual and social media platforms 

about when they/their child(ren) should stay home and when they can return to school.  
• PBA will actively encourage employees and students who are sick or who have recently had 

close contact with a person with COVID-19 to stay home.  
• PBA will reduce exclusionary disciplinary action as students have already experienced significant 
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lack of services, educational opportunities, and isolation during school closure.  
• PBA will consider that students and staff who are immunocompromised or disabled, or have 

family members who are immunocompromised or disabled, may not feel safe attending school in 
person.  

• CDC criteria can help inform when employees and students should return to work:  

 
Details 
• PBA will utilize PAWS Up… Wash Up… Mask Up campaign.  Signage will be posted around the 

campus. 
• PBA will inform families and staff of currently known infection means, symptoms, data on local 

positive cases, and recommended/mandated guidelines/procedures. 
• PBA is developing policies that encourage sick employees and students to stay at home without 

fear of reprisal, and ensure employees, students, and students’ families are aware of these 
policies.  

• PBA will discourage perfect attendance awards and offer virtual learning and telework options, if 
feasible.  

• PBA staff and students will be mandated to stay home if they have tested positive for or are 
showing COVID-19 symptoms.  

• PBA staff and students who have recently had close contact with a person with COVID-19 will be 
asked to stay home and monitor their health.  

 

EDUCATION PLAN 

 
Brick and Mortar Option 
PBA will offer the full curriculum of both core courses and electives as well as provide specialized 
services for selected sub-groups.   

 
Action Items  
• Instructors will be located in the brick and mortar building during regular school hours for in 

person instruction. 
• Data will be gathered to identify the best strategies for the school to support all groups; IEP, ELL, 

MTSS, etc. (2, 3, 4, and 5) 
• Progress motioning will be conducted through the entire school year. (3) 
• An intervention plan will be formulated for each student dependent upon progress monitoring 

results. (3) 
 

Details  
• All students will be assessed within the first 30 days to determine their grade level readiness 

(EDMENTUM Exact Path Diagnostics). (3) 
• Students below grade level will be supported through tutoring (before or after school) as well as 

the MTSS program). (2) 
• IEP students will be evaluated and supported by PBA/District Support Teams and families to 

meet IEP goals.  (2 and 4) 
• ELL students will be evaluated and supported through ELL Services.  ELL Committee will meet 

regularly to determine goals for ELL students.  (5) 
• PBA will provide all students with mental health curriculum (Monique Burr Foundation and 

Leader in Me).  (2) 
• Lower socio-economic students will be supported by Children’s Hunger Project. (2)  
• Students in transition will have access to additional resources from Brevard Schools with 
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additional services. (2) 
• Students with social emotions needs will be supported by PBA’s behavioral specialist. (2) 
• PBA will use varied, effective strategies to instruct diverse learners. (2 and 4) 
• Progress monitoring assessments to include (3)... 

o Exact Path (K-8) 
o KLS (Kindergarteners) 
o PSI (K-3) 
o DORF (2-5) 
o DAZE (3-5) 
o Running Records (K-5) 

• PBA will use Brevard School’s Decision Tree to determine student placement in tiered 
intervention groups. (3) 

• Intervention programs may include (3)… 
o Heggerty  
o 95% Group Phonics Lessons Library 
o Leveled Literacy Intervention 
o Reading Mastery 

 
Innovative Learning Option For Students 
PBA wants to provide all students the opportunity for high quality learning that aligns with our 
mission and vision.  We are prepared to offer students a flexible and adaptable way to engage in 
innovative learning.  A minimum of six hours of academic learning is required by each student per 
academic day (as mandated by the State of Florida).  
 
Action Items 
• Innovative instructor will be located in the PBA building during regular school hours. 
• PBA will provide an innovative learning option for students primarily via Google Classroom.  
• PBA will be obtaining a COVID-19 Technology grant to ensure each student that needs 

access to distance learning has the required digital devices to work from home. 
• It is understood that PBA teachers and parents/guardians will work in partnership as is 

necessary for a student to engage in distance learning.   
 
Details 
• Distance learning with Google Classroom will mirror the in classroom experience. 
• All students will be assessed within the first 30 days to determine their grade level readiness 

(EDMENTUM Exact Path Diagnostics) 
• Students below grade level will be supported through tutoring (before or after school) as well as 

the MTSS program. (2) 
• IEP students will be evaluated and supported by PBA/District Support Teams and families to 

meet IEP goals. (2 and 4) 
• ELL students will be evaluated and supported through ELL Services.  ELL Committee will meet 

regularly to determine goals for ELL students. (2 and 5) 
• PBA will provide all students with mental health curriculum (Monique Burr Foundation and 

Leader in Me). (2) 
• Lower socio-economic students will be supported by Children’s Hunger Project. (2) 
• Students in transition will have access to additional resources from Brevard Schools with 

additional services. (2) 
• Students with social emotions needs will be supported by PBA’s behavioral specialist. (2) 
• PBA will use varied, effective strategies to instruct diverse learners. (2 and 4) 
• Homework and assessments will be handled as per the student’s classroom teacher. 
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• Students will receive regular progress reports in conjunction with in classroom students. 
• PBA will confer with parents to ensure students have access to online resources. 
• It is understood that parents/guardians will provide an environment conducive to learning 

(access to technology, safe and quiet space during daytime). 
• It is understood that parents/guardians will read the emails and updates from their child’s 

teachers. 
• It is understood that PBA parents/guardians will read home learning tasks and activities posted 

with your child. 
• It is understood that parents/guardians will designate a place for their child(ren) so they can work 

independently on his/her assigned tasks. 
 

HEALTH PROTOCOLS 

Health and safety actions, ongoing monitoring, response to situation change. 
 

Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) – staff, student, and parent/guardian 
 
Action Items 
• PBA will require face masks to be worn by all faculty and staff where appropriate.  
• PBA will require all students to wear masks in all common areas.   
• All visitors, delivery persons and contractors will be required to wear masks.   
• PPE availability will be maintained for faculty and environmental services teams to utilize while 

cleaning.   
• PBA will keep disposable masks on hand in case of need.   
 
Details 
• Students are to wear masks (cotton or surgical) in all common areas. 
• Face shields may be a consideration for students (or staff) unable to utilize masks. 
• Masks/face shields must be cleaned nightly if reusable when appropriate.  
• Staff will be provided gloves and cleaning supplies to clean touch point surfaces throughout the 

day as needed; gloves should only be worn when cleaning.  
• Cleaning and Disinfecting staff will wear a mask, eye protection/face shield, gloves for cleaning 

throughout the day when appropriate.  
• If a staff member has been exposed to COVID-19, they must have a negative result on COVID-

19 testing before returning to the workplace. 
   
Sanitation and Disinfecting Guidelines  
 
Action Items 

• PBA understands the need for frequent cleaning and disinfecting as well as the standards that 

must be upheld to keep students and faculty safe and will develop a schedule for increased, 

routine cleaning and disinfection. 
• CDC guidelines should be followed at all times: https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-

ncov/community/schools-childcare/schools.html 
• PBA will ensure safe and correct use and storage of cleaning and disinfection products including 

storing products securely away from children.  
• PBA will use EPA approved cleaning products:  https://www.epa.gov/pesticide-registration/list-n-

disinfectants-use-against-sars-cov-2-covid-19  
• PBA staff will be properly trained/educated on the cleaning standards and expectations. 
• Continuing education will occur based on recommendations from the CDC. 
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Details:  
• Daily cleaning of the school environment (conducted multiple times daily) will include but not 

limited to: 

o High touch point surfaces (doorknobs/handles, rails, lights, etc.) 

o All desks, chairs, windows 

o All work areas  

o Restrooms  

• Janitorial staff will wear masks/face shields and gloves while cleaning restrooms. 
• Hand sanitizer stations will be placed throughout the school, including each classroom and the 

front building entrance/exit. 
• Spill/Body Fluid kits will be strategically placed in common areas.  Proper PPE for clean-up will 

be with the kit. 
• Cleaning will be performed multiple times during the day and after all students and staff have left 

for the day. 
• Students will be encouraged to complete proper hand washing education via video or 
• in person demonstration.  Posters will be displayed as recommended by CDC… 

o https://www.cdc.gov/handwashing/posters.html  

o https://www.cdc.gov/handwashing/videos.html   
 
Arrivals and Departures 
 
Action Items 
• PBA will limit access to the facilities and limit the number of people on site.  
• Access to the building will be limited to time lines determined by the school.   
• PBA has altered the arrival and dismissal process for faculty and students.  
• PBA has considered circumstances for students with physical or health challenges in order to 

accommodate any limitations. 
 
Details 
• PBA will assign entry/exit doors to be used at all times, except in case of emergency when the 

closest exit should be used. 
o PBA will follow the designated emergency exit plan 

• Before school drop-off and after school pick-up shall be contactless.  
• Car loop pick up will be done in vehicles only, no walk ups. 
• Parents of children should remain in vehicles during all pick-ups.  
• Parents should call the front office at the school to pick up their child early.  Parents are not to 

call while in route.  If the parent’s car is not in the pick-up zone, student(s) will not be brought to 
the front office for check out. 
o Children should be brought from class to the pick-up line, at which time the parent may sign 

their child out.  
o Parents will remain in their vehicles.  No loitering at the exit door is allowed.  
o Parents will not enter the facility. Students will be escorted to a parent or verified custodian.  

• Parents should remain in cars at all times unless prior authorization is given for escorting the 
child is granted by school administration.   

• Temperature checks may be randomly performed during the week. 
• Upon arrival student will remain in their vehicle, student’s temperature may be checked while 

they are in their vehicle, if the check indicates their temperature is below 100.4, they will exit their 
vehicle, sanitize hands, and proceed to the cafeteria to pick up breakfast and/or directly to the 
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classroom. 
• If the student has a temperature of 100.4 or more, they will not be allowed to exit the vehicle, nor 

will any other student in the vehicle be allowed to exit.  The whole car load must leave the school 
property. 

 
 
Health Surveys  
 
Action Items 
• PBA will screen students and faculty for symptoms and temperature as recommended by the 

CDC.  
• Individuals identified as having sufficient symptoms to be sent home will have been identified 

using a previously documented set of parameters ; fever of 100.4,  and other CDC expanded list 
of symptoms such as: cough, shortness of breath / difficulty breathing, chills, repeated shaking 
with chills, muscle pain, headache, sore throat, and new loss of taste or smell.  

• PBA will identify an isolation room, and designate plans for sending a person home, should any 
persons exhibit symptoms after the start of a school day.   

• PBA will work with the Department of Health in regards to contact tracing. 
• PBA requires that adequate and appropriate Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) will be worn 

by staff, students, and parents/guardians.  If PPE (a face mask) is not being worn by someone 
who wishes to enter the school, the individual will be asked to remain outside the building. 

 
Details 
• Health screenings will be completed by a qualified, trained staff member - Infrared temperature 

screening shall be completed at entry.  Staff will be health screened daily. 
• Students with a temperature over 100.4 degrees Fahrenheit will not be permitted to stay in 

school.  
• Individuals should not return until fever free for 72 hours without medication and 10 days since 

COVID-19 symptoms appeared (per CDC guidance) or 14 days if exposed. 
• PBA staff will teach and reinforce use of cloth face coverings.  
• PBA staff will provide families with instructions on how to wear, sanitize, and properly maintain 

cloth face coverings.  
• All staff will be screened before coming into the school for fever, cough, sore throat, nausea, 

vomiting, diarrhea, chills, muscle pain, headache, loss of taste or smell or shortness of breath.  
• All personnel requiring a secondary screening should be logged in a screening tool for risk 

assessment.  
• Designated staff member will comply with health reporting as required by the local Heath 

Authority (Florida Department of Health in Brevard). 
• Identified sick persons will be isolated immediately and sent home as soon as possible.  

 
 

Preparing for When Someone Gets Sick 
 
ADVISE STAFF and FAMILIES of SICK STUDENTS of HOME ISOLATION CRITERIA 
Action Items 
• PBA will immediately isolate any staff member, student, or visitor who may display signs of 

COVID-19 symptoms in a separate area strictly used for the purpose of COVID-19 isolation.  
Such individuals will be sent home or sent to a healthcare facility depending upon the severity of 
their symptoms.  

• PBA will educate staff and families on COVID-19 Home Isolation Criteria. 
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o Separate from other people – Stay in a specific room away from others and pets.  If it is 
necessary to be around others, wear a cloth face mask. 

o Monitor symptoms - Possible symptoms include but are not inclusive of; fever or chills, 
cough, shortness of breath, fatigue, muscle or body aches, headache, new loss of 
taste/smell, sore throat, congestions or runny nose, nausea or vomiting, diarrhea. 

o When to seek emergency medical attention – If you experience; trouble breathing, 
persistent pain or pressure in the chest, new confusion, inability to wake or stay awake, 
bluish lips/face. 

 
Details 
• Sick staff members or students will not return until they have met CDC’s criteria to discontinue 

home isolation. 
o CDC recommends that isolation be maintained for at least 10 days after illness onset (or 14 

days after exposure) and at least 3 days (72 hours) after recovery. Illness onset is defined as 
the date symptoms begin. 

o Recovery is defined as resolution of fever without the use of fever-reducing medications 
with progressive improvement or resolution of other symptoms. Ideally, isolation should be 
maintained for this full period to the extent that it is practicable under rapidly changing 
circumstances. 

 

CLEAN AND DISINFECT 
Action Items 
• PBA will educate staff and families on cleaning and disinfecting for COVID-19 to… 

o Wash hands frequently with soap and water for at least 20 seconds – This is especially 
important after blowing your nose, coughing, or sneezing, going to the bathroom, and before 
preparing or eating food. 

o Use hand sanitizer if soap and water are unavailable – If alcohol based must be at least 60%. 
o Avoid touching your eyes, nose, and mouth. 
o Avoid sharing personal household items like; drinking glasses, cups, eating utensils, towels. 
o Clean and disinfect high-touch surfaces 
o Wear personal protective equipment (mask and disposable gloves). 

 

NOTIFY HEALTH OFFICIALS AND CLOSE CONTACTS (CONTRACT TRACING) 
Action Items 
• PBA will responsibly inform local health officials and follow guidelines for school board 

procedures to inform staff, and families of any case of COVID-19 on the school community. 
• Communications will be made available in alternative formats for those whose primary language 

is not English. 

 

 

Maintaining Healthy Environments (CDC Considerations for Schools) – classrooms, cafeteria, 
common areas, clinic 
 
HAND HYGIENE AND RESPIRATORY ETIQUETTE 
Action Items 
• PBA will teach and reinforce handwashing with soap and water for at least 20 seconds, and 

increase monitoring to ensure adherence among students and staff.  
• PBA will encourage staff and students to cover coughs and sneezes with a tissue.  
• PBA will determine if any additional staff or supply resource may be necessary to assist students 
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who have physical or emotional disabilities with proper handwashing techniques, or alternatives 
to handwashing if practical.  

 
Details 
• If soap and water are not readily available, benzalkonium chloride based hand sanitizer will be 

used  
• If tissues are used, it must be thrown in the trash, and hands washed immediately with soap and 

water for at least 20 seconds.   Benzalkonium chloride based hand sanitizer may be used. 
 
SIGNS AND MESSAGES 
Action Items 
• PBA will increase the number of COVID-19 related signs and messages as well as place them in 

highly visible areas posted in varying formats to ensure that information is communicated as 
widely as possible. 

 
Details 
• PBA will post signs at school entrances and restrooms that promote everyday protective 

measures and describe how to stop the spread of germs, such as by properly washing hands 
and properly wearing a cloth face covering.  

• PBA will post reminders at entryways not to enter the school if experiencing signs of illness. 
• PBA will broadcast regular announcements on reducing the spread of COVID-19 on PA systems.  
• PBA will Include messages (i.e., videos) about behaviors that prevent the spread of COVID-19 

when communicating with staff and families, such as on school websites, in emails, and on 
school social media accounts.  

• Signage will be provided in alternative languages if necessary and to individuals with hearing or 
vision impairment.  

• PBA will post messages in multiple modalities to ensure that students and families without 
internet connectivity are included and receive the same important information as is 
communicated to all families. 

 
CLASSROOMS 
Action Items 
• PBA will attempt to reduce class size to limit the number of students present in an enclosed area.   
• Classroom seating will be arranged as recommended by the AAP (American Academy of 

Pediatrics). 
• PBA will institute blended learning models through technology.in order to reduce the transfer of 

COVID-19 via paper and pencils as well as ease introduction of innovative learning if found to be 
necessary. 
 

Details 
• A minimum distance as recommended by AAP will be maintained between desks at all times. 

Desks in classrooms must be facing in the same direction.  
• Non-essential items will be removed from classrooms to enable proper distancing. 
• Video conferencing may be utilized for specialist teachers (e.g., music, art, physical education) to 

individual classrooms to avoid rotating children through common spaces.  
• Physical education classes will only be held outside, and only while practicing physical 

distancing. All participants should wash their hands after physical education classes.   
• Classrooms will be managed as a cohort where the teacher remains with the same students. 

Students will remain with their assigned cohort and will not change from one group to another.  
o Rotating classrooms for students or teachers is discouraged. 
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• There will be no community supplies in classrooms. Each child will have their own supplies. 
• Each student will have their own supplies in a plastic container provided by the school(K-5).  

Middle school students will keep their supplies with them at all times in their own personal 
backpacks. 

• Anything that must be shared is to have an easily cleanable surface to be disinfected between 
uses, following CDC guidelines.  

• Classroom materials that cannot be disinfected (magazines, books, etc.) will be limited for use by 
one person only. 
 

CAFETERIA 
Action Items 
 PBA will arrange cafeteria space to ensure proper social distancing as recommended by the 

AAP.  Lunchroom tables will be utilized up to 50% capacity.  
 PBA lunch schedules will be enhanced to allow a minimal amount of students and staff in the 

lunchroom area at all times.   
 

Details 
 Touchless sanitizing stations will be placed at the beginning of service lines. 
 Visual seating stickers will be placed to designate safe distancing at all lunch tables. 
 All surfaces will be sanitized according to CDC recommendations between each meal service. 
 Lunches will be prepared according to all rules and regulations as per directives from the USDA 

in regards to the National School Lunch Program and the National School Breakfast. 
 All meals for Kindergarten - Fifth grade will be packaged in reusable containers using all sanitary 

regulations from the USDA regarding school meals.  Each container will not be opened by 
anyone but the student.   

 All kitchen staff will wear masks/face shields and gloves during the preparation, packaging, 
transporting, and distribution of all school meals. 

 Any item that is reusable will be washed and sanitized in accordance with Department of Health 
regulations. 

 Food service staff are required to have standard operating procedures that ensure safe and 
effective handling of all food service-related equipment. These procedures are reviewed, and 
staff retrained, on a regular basis  

 Mobile Feeding will be accessible for Innovative Learning students and if the school is not in 
session.  

 Students will wear face masks when entering the lunchroom and receiving their meals.  The 
masks are allowed to be removed while the students are consuming their meal. 

 For any pre-planned event and classroom celebrations, pre-packaged boxes or bags for each 
attendee will be supplied.   
 

COMMON AREAS 
Action Items 
• PBA common areas will be evaluated on a regular basis to ensure that scheduled disinfecting 

and cleaning compensates for the use of the area.  We will stagger use and disinfect between 
uses. 

• PBA will add physical plastic barriers to front office desks.   
• PBA hand sanitizer stations will be easily accessible throughout common areas. 
• PBA will designate and document plans for how people move about common areas.   
• PBA will partner with existing mental health providers to offer a variety of counseling services 

outside of school buildings.  
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Details 
• Water fountains will be converted to water bottle filling stations and water bottles will be provided 

by the school to each student. 
• Restrooms will be monitored to ensure students stay spaced and are not lingering. 
• Sanitizing stations will be positioned and available in sufficient number to cover common and 

classroom areas.  
o Proper hand washing will be enforced as directed by the CDC.  
o Stations will include materials for covering hazardous body fluids until proper cleaning and 

sanitization can be performed. 
• When students leave a classroom, they will be instructed to wash hands or perform hand 

hygiene with hand sanitizer before going to the next location and to limit the touching of anything 
not essential.  
o In the instance hand washing is not easily achieved, hand sanitizer will be used by all 

students and personnel.  
• Visual aids (tape on floor, directional stickers, etc.) will be located throughout as reminders to 

persons in the building.  
• Doors to common spaces will remain open to avoid multiple people touching handles as long as 

security is not compromised.  

 

VENTILATION  
• PBA will ensure ventilation systems operate properly and increase circulation of outdoor air as 

much as possible, for example by opening windows and doors.  Doors and windows will not be 
opened if doing so poses a safety or health risk (i.e., risk of falling, triggering asthma symptoms) 
to children using the facility. 

• PBA will use high quality MERV 13 filters.  

 
WATER SYSTEMS 
• Students will be provided with a personal re-usable water bottle to fill at the water bottle filling 

stations.   
 

 
Maintaining Healthy Operations 
 
PROTECTIONS 
Action Items 
• PBA will screen students and faculty for symptoms and temperature as listed under “Health 

Protocols, Arrivals and Departures”. 
 

GATHERINGS, VISITORS, FIELD TRIPS 
Action Items 
• PBA will pursue virtual group events, gatherings, or meetings, if possible, and promote physical 

distancing as recommended by AAP and/or CDC between people if events are held.  
• PBA will pursue virtual activities and events in lieu of field trips, student assemblies, special 

performances, school-wide parent meetings, and spirit nights, as possible. 
 

Details 
• Volunteers will not allowed on school property.  Virtual opportunities for volunteering may 

become available at a later date.  
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COMMUNICATION SYSTEMS 
Action Items 
• PBA will put systems in place for… 

o Having staff and families self- report to the school if they or their student have symptoms of 
COVID-19, a positive test for COVID-19, or were exposed to someone with COVID-19 within 
the last 14 days in accordance with health information sharing regulations for COVID-
19external icon (see the “Preparing for When Someone Gets Sick” section above in the 
Health Protocols section) and other applicable federal and state laws and regulations relating 
to privacy and confidentiality, such as the Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act 
(FERPA). 

o Notifying staff, families, and the public of school closures and any restrictions in place to limit 
COVID-19 exposure (i.e., limited hours of operation). 

o Communicating with staff and families if there is an exposure at school. 
 

LEAVE (TIME OFF) POLICIES and EXCUSED ABSENCE POLICIES 
Action Items 
• PBA will implement flexible sick leave policies and practices that enable staff to stay home when 

they are sick, have been exposed, or caring for someone who is sick. 
• PBA will examine and revise policies for leave, telework, and employee compensation. 
• PBA will update leave policies to be flexible and not punish people for taking time off and allow 

sick employees to stay home and away from co-workers.  Leave policies will also account for 
employees who need to stay home with their children if there are school or childcare closures, or 
to care for sick family members. 

• PBA will develop policies for return-to-school after COVID-19 illness. CDC’s criteria to 
discontinue home isolation and quarantine can inform these policies.(Policies to comply with 
applicable laws, including the FLSA and the ADA). 

 
 

PHYSICAL DISTANCING STRATEGIES  

As previously mentioned in, “Maintaining Healthy Environments (CDC Considerations for Schools) – 
classrooms, cafeteria, common areas, clinic”. 
 

• Modifying Layouts 
• Reduction in Class Sizes 
• Altering Schedules to Minimize Hallway Traffic 
• Altering Lunch Schedules and Seating within Cafeterias 
• Prompting Behaviors that Reduce Spread (CDC Considerations for Schools) 
• Managing Classroom Supplies and Materials 
• Managing Hallway Traffic Patterns (one way) 

 
 

FOCUS ON MENTAL HEALTH 

 
Action Items 
• PBA will identify issues and support the mental health of its entire school community. 
• PBA will educate and support families on identifying the indicators that signal staff and students 

are suffering from anxiety, depression, or lack of coping strategies. 
• PBA staff will be trained on identifying the indicators that signal staff and students are suffering 
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from anxiety, depression or lack of coping strategies. 
• PBA will budget a mental health professional on school campuses throughout the school year 
• PBA will utilize the  Monique Burr Foundation as resources for student learning 
 
Details 
• PBA will encourage employees and students to take breaks from watching, reading, or 

listening to news stories about COVID-19, including social media if they are feeling 
overwhelmed or distressed. 

• PBA will promote employees and students eating healthy, exercising, getting sleep, and 
finding time to unwind. 

• PBA will encourage employees and students to talk with people they trust about their 
concerns and how they are feeling. 

• Staff will be educated on the signs and symptoms of anxiety and depression and other trauma 
sensitive topics. 

• PBA will integrate social emotional learning for teachers, parents/guardians, and students. 
• Staff will be made familiar with resources. 
• Families will be provided with resources and contact information for community mental health 

resources. 
 
 

CONSIDERATIONS FOR THE SCHOOL COMMUNITY 

 
Action Items 
• PBA will teach students and parents how to access and answer emails, how to print 

documents, and how to use the web for research or resolve technical problems 
• PBA will obtain a COVID-19 Technology grant to ensure each student has digital devices to 

work from home. 
 
 
 
   


